
15 1/4 in 29 in

Kreg Universal Bench Legs

Length

DESCRIPTION
Kreg's Universal Bench system is the perfect way to create a versatile, heavy-duty
workbench in a custom size from 14" x 14" up to 64" x 64". The Universal Bench is
made from high-grade steel (12-gauge for the legs, and 14-gauge for the rails) with a
durable finish to withstand years of rugged use. The system allows you to select the
height, width, and depth of the bench to suit your exact space and needs. With 15
different size options and two adjustable heights, you can easily create what you want,
whether it's a workbench, tool stand, an assembly table, or an outfeed table.

Creating a Universal Bench is easy:

First, choose your bench height by selecting from two available leg heights. They have
6" of unlimited adjustability built-in using a slot instead of pre-drilled holes, so you can
vary the leg height by fractions of an inch to position your bench top exactly where you
want it. 

Next, choose rails from five available lengths to produce a square or rectangular bench
in one of 15 sizes. Make a bench top from the material of your choice, and then use the
pre-drilled holes to customize the bench even more. 

A free under-bench storage plan is available at kregtool.com.

Sorry, this product is not available in your region. To find similar products available in your region, click here.

AVAILABLE PRODUCTS

Product # Length

15 1/4 in

29 in

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Material Steel

Finish Powder Epoxy Blue, Plated Steel

Brand Kreg

Capacity 600 lb

INCLUDED PRODUCT(S)
- Connecting bolts and nuts - Heavy-duty adjustable levellers

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
- Rails available in five lengths (14", 20", 28", 44", or 64") allowing 15 possible bench sizes. - Legs available in two heights (2 leg heights
accommodate different project needs). - Leg levelers and feet allow 6" of unlimited height adjustment (15-1/4" to 21-1/4" and 29" to 35").
- Made from heavy-duty 12- and 14-gauge steel. - Durable and attractive premium Kreg-blue finish. - 600 lb weight capacity. - Pre-drilled
holes allow for additional customization. - 3" dual-locking casters available. - Free under-bench "Storage Solutions" downloadable plan
available in each box of legs. Legs have 6" of adjustment.
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https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/search?s=Kreg+Universal+Bench+Legs&info=301&scheck
https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/tools-and-shop-supplies/workshop-accessories/shop-supplies/kreg-universal-bench-legs/1062762?nf_1008069=%28%280%2C15.250000%2C%2Cpo-f%29%29&q=1
https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/tools-and-shop-supplies/workshop-accessories/shop-supplies/kreg-universal-bench-legs/1062762?nf_1008069=%28%280%2C29.000000%2C%2Cpo-f%29%29&q=1
https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/tools-and-shop-supplies/workshop-accessories/shop-supplies/kreg-universal-bench-legs/1062762/sku-9132017
https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/tools-and-shop-supplies/workshop-accessories/shop-supplies/kreg-universal-bench-legs/1062762/sku-9132016


PRODUCT PHOTOS
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